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TO}YN/PARISII COT}NCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF' REGISTRABLE INTERESTS
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PART !
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(authority)
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TexiflcrParish Council

Disclnsahle Peeuniars Iaterestq

t. Employment office, tradg profession or vocation
Any employmenq office, trade, profession or vocation
carried on for profit or gain
State the name of your employer/company and job

title

Member

hroNe - R€ttz-€D
Spourelparfler

rto Ne _ R€Tt

2. Snonsorshio
Any payment or provision ofany otler fi::ancial benefit
(other than from the Council) made or provided within
the last 12 months in respect of any expenses incurred in
carrying out your duties as a member or towards your
election expenses
Statc the name the bodymakingthe payment
Note: This includes any paymeat or financial benefit

Member

/Y'o N E

from aTrade Union

Spouse/partner

No rve

e_€_D

Member
Any contract (which has not been fir1ly discharged) for
the provisions ofgoods, services or t}te execution of
works made between the Cowrcil and you or a firm in
which you are a partnsr, a company of which you ar,e a
remrmerated director or a company in wtrose securities

f:fo N€

you have a beneficial iofierest

Givo a dcscription of&e contract

Spousefparher

No nl€
4, Land
Msnber
Any laad ia the Cormcil's area ia which you have a
beneficial intere$This will include yow place ofresideoce ifyou orvn or
rent it and it is within fu Couocil's aleaIt also hcludes aoy prryerty from wLich yor receive
ren! or of wtrich you ae the mmtgagee.
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fi"q o?r
Member
Any land in the Cotmcil's aea for which you have a
licence (alone orjohtly with others) to occupy fcr a
month or loager.
Thiswill include my allotaeatsthat you use.

Givc the addressfdescription sfthe land

I{o

r'J

€

Any tenffiy wb€re to yotn knowledge the
faoAora is i* Couacil and the tenant is a body in
a
which you are a parfier, a company of which you are
securities
whose
in
company
a
or
director
r€mm€raied
you bave a beneficial interestGive e

kriPtion

of thc tenancY

A body who to your knowldge has a place of bus. iness
* nft io tn* iouncil's area, and in whom you have a

the
beaeficial interest in a class of securities that exceeds
of f25,000 or one hrmdredth of the total

"4""capital
"o*iruf
i"*"4 -f**

of that body or if the share capital

of

that body is of more thaa one class, the total nominal
a
valrre ofthe shares ofany one class in which you have
total
ofthe
hundredth
one
beneficial ilterest exceeds
issred share capital ofthat class-

Iirt&c mrcs

of tnycorrpanieq industrialar

providcnt socioties or other bodies corporate that (to
your howledge) are active in the Council's area'
You do not ned to stat€ the extent of your interest

You are only required to disclose your own personal interests under the headinp listed below.
Please statc

ohone" where appropriate

8. Membershin of other bodies
8.1 Any body of rvhich you are a member or in a
positioa of general control or management and to which
you are appointed or nominated by the Council
Note: These will be need to be added after Annual

tVo rJe,

Courrcil

Give the names of the body/ies

8.2 Any bod5r exercising furctioas of a public mture
which you ae a member or in a positioa of genaal

of

contol or managetneol
This will inclu& der local arthorities of rryhich y<xr are
a member. ,r r"o;ostrylcs governmerf agruies' pblic
klth bodies, comcil-wned cmpmies d sful

A/,O

N€

govern€r$ips

Give the Rarns ofthe bodyfies

8.3 Any body dfueded to chaitable prnpm of c&ich
you are a member q in a positicn of gerreral cmtol q
ma0agemenl

This will

iach&

membership of

ry

registered chflities

s Lims. Membership

of masmic
organisations which are regisered chrities with the
Charities Commission will also &ll within this category.

wch

as

Rotay

,F

r!o

^./'e

Give the names of the body/ies

8.4 Any body one ofwhose principal pulposes includes
the influence ofpubhc opinion or

poliry fincluding any political party or trade tmion),
of which you are a member or in a positim of general
control or management.
This will include any lobby group, local pressure grorp
or resident's association,

Give the names of the body/ies
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9.

Disclsure of Gifts and

Aay person from whom you have received a gift or horyitality worth more than aa estimated value of f,50 which you
have received by virtue ofyour office - includiag briefdetails ofthe gift/hospitality received-

Date of reeeipt of

Reason and Nature

Name of Donor

Gift/

Gift/Hosnitalitv

Hmnitalitu

No

Dated:
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